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Welcome
Welcome to Issue 16 of 'The Tower Project Times'.
It was a welcome relief to hear the Prime Minister address the nation on Monday night regarding the
government's four-step plan to ease us out of lockdown. You can find more information on these steps
on page 6.
We have lots of great work going on a Tower Project this year and
continue to provide remote learning, support and guidance to our
families. We are also delighted that the majority of TP staff and our
members have now received their first vaccines.
Enjoy reading and if you have any questions or feedback regarding
our newsletters you can send an email to:
natalie.rogers@towerproject.org.uk.
New Dawn member Ryan after receiving his vaccine

This month the Job Enterprise & Training Team (JET) received a wonderful email from Social Finance,
who are funding the expansion of our employment service over three years. The email thanked JET and
it's staff for the incredibly successful job outcomes they have achieved this last quarter and we are on
track to surpass that by 50% this quarter!
"I wanted to send you an email to say thank you for all the hard work over the past few months,
and well done for the impressive results achieved in Q3. We had the MHEP board meeting last
week, and the board members wanted us to let you know how impressed they were at the
outcomes achieved. We don’t underestimate the creativity (especially in the training at home
courses!), resilience and hard work that has gone in to making this happen in the middle of a
pandemic. To have supported 9 people into work in Q3 in the midst of multiple lockdown's is
really amazing – and has a huge impact for each one of these clients." - The MHEP team
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'TP Stories'
Mahfuza

We are delighted to launch our first episode of TP Stories. A series of interviews, which will go behind
the scenes of the lives of those closest to the Tower Project. In our first episode we were lucky enough
to sit down with Mahfuza, who attended Tower Project from the age of 4 years old. Mahfuza, now 18
discusses growing up with Harlequin Ichthyosis, talks about how boxing changed her life, her
inspirations and aspirations.
She really is an incredible young lady with a determined attitude to succeed. A must-watch, engaging
interview for everyone: https://youtu.be/Yn9cICaFIqU

We're on Tik Tok!

Tik Tok is a world famous video-sharing platform, which has taken
the world by storm, particulary during lockdown. The space allows
short videos containing comedy, dance, music and education.

Go and give us a follow! @TowerProject
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'Daniel and Ashley's Lockdown Fundraiser!'
New Dawn Service
New Dawn members Daniel and Ashley have taken on the challenge of cycling 30km on an indoor bike
to raise money for London’s Air Ambulance.
Adopted brothers Daniel and Ashley Mason, who live in Bow, have been taking it in turns to clock up as
much distance as they can over lockdown on their static bike. They had intended to reach 30km by
February 15, but have surpassed their target. We are super proud of them! Please go and sponsor them
both now:
https://fundraising.londonsairambulance.org.uk/fundraisers/jameshealy/daniel---ashley--s-lockdownfundraiser
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'Half-Term fun!'
Children and Youth Service
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Roadmap out of lockdown

Step-by-step lifting of restrictions: key dates
Step 1
8 March
• All schools and colleges will open, with outdoor after-school sports and activities allowed to take place.
Childcare will resume.
• Recreation or exercise outdoors will be allowed between two people.
• Care home residents will be allowed one regular visitor.
• During this time, we must continue to stay at home and no household mixing is permitted.
29 March
• Outdoor gatherings of either six people or two households will be allowed, including in private gardens.
• Outdoor sport and leisure facilities such as tennis courts will reopen, and organised outdoor sport will return
for both adults and children.
Step 2
12 April
• Non-essential retail will reopen, along with hairdressers, community centres, and libraries.
• Indoor leisure (including gyms) will reopen for individual or household use.
• Outdoor settings including hospitality, zoos and theme parks will reopen.
• Self-contained holiday accommodation such as holiday lets and campsites will reopen to individual
households.
You can view the full roadmap on the government website:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-spring-2021/covid-19-response-spring-2021summary
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Contact Us
Head Office
45-55 Whitehorse Road
LondonE1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email:info@towerproject.org.uk
Autism Services (First Start)
Belinda Foster, Autism Service Manager
Tower Project
17 Arden Crescent
Timber Wharves
London
E14 9WA
Tel: 020 7538 4600
Email:firststart@towerproject.org.uk
Children and Youth Services
Naima Boukhriss, Children’s Service Manager
Tower Project Children’s Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Naima.Boukhriss@towerproject.org.uk
JET/Social Enterprises
Graham Smithers, Head of Services
Tower Project Job, Enterprise and Training
Unit 2, Candy Wharf
22-32 Copperfield Road
London
E3 4RL
Tel: 020 8980 3500
Email: jet@towerproject.org.uk

Learning Disability Services (New Dawn)
Sue Burlo, New Dawn Day Service Manager
Tower Project New Dawn Day Services
45-55 Whitehorse Road
London
E1 0ND
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Sue.Burlo@towerproject.org.uk
Independent Living
Trevor Pearson, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Trevor.Pearson@towerproject.org.uk
Supported Living
Beverley Agard, Supported Living Manager
Tel: 020 7790 9085
Email: Beverley.Agard@towerproject.org.uk

Follow us!
towerprojectlondon
TowerProjectE1
tower_project_e1

About Us
The Tower Project is a community based voluntary sector organisation
and award-winning leading service provider for children and adults with a
learning disability, sensory disability, autism, physical disability or healthrelated issue.
We have successfully delivered our wide range of services throughout
London for many years and continue to develop new projects and
innovative services for individuals.
The key aims of the The Tower Project are to enable and empower people
with disabilities to develop opportunities, become independent, participate
fully in education, employment and have a voice in the community.

www.towerproject.org.uk

